Navigate Financial Aid in COIN

Your COIN account provides access to important and timely information. Following are instructions for navigating to a few areas vital to staying informed about the processing of your financial aid award.

COIN/Student Center account

To Do List

Blue box on the right side of the page
- Find items that require your attention

Cost of Attendance (COA) - Estimated Financial Aid Budget
- Total UMass Law COA – tuition and fees plus living expenses

In COIN/Student Center

Click on:
- Financial Aid Center > View FA year > Current year (your Award screen)
- In Award screen > FA Summary (your COA Summary) > Est. FA Budget (your itemized COA)
- If completing your UMass Law Financial Aid Application prior to the July posting of the final COA Budget, use the appropriate prior academic year amounts - based on your anticipated enrollment, residency and housing choice - listed on our website at http://www.umassd.edu/law/admissions/tuition/

Account Balance and Posted Financial Aid

In COIN/Student Center

Click on:
- Student Finance Center > Account Summary (opens new window)
- Tab Selection - Account Activity
- Locate appropriate term > See Details

All charges and payments are posted by date in chronological order.